Who Invented the mop?
Name:

Class:
It is a cleaning device we use in our everyday lives.
It is only over forty years since it has revolutionised
the cleaning methods all over the world.
Source: La Vanguardia Magazine

Manuel
ManuelJalón
JalónCorominas,
Corominas,aaspanish
spanishengineer,
engineer,invented
inventedthe
themop.
mop.Until
Untilthen,
then,people
peoplehad
hadtotokneel
kneeldown
downtotoclean
clean
the
thefloor.
floor.
According
Accordingtotothe
theEncarta
EncartaMicrosoft
Microsoftencyclopedia,
encyclopedia,the
themop
mopisisinin5th
5thplace
placeamong
amongthe
thegreatest
greatestspanish
spanishdiscoveries
discoveries
and
andinventions
inventionsininthe
theworld.
world.
InIn1956,
1956,the
thespanish
spanishManuel
ManuelJalón
JalónCorominas
Corominasput
puttogether
togetheraahandle
handleand
andaacleaning
cleaningcloth
cloththat
thatyou
yousqueeze
squeeze
through
throughrollers
rollersininaabucket
bucketwith
withaapedal.
pedal.He
Hedisplayed
displayedititininaawindowshop
windowshopininSaragossa.
Saragossa.
ItItwas
wasaaluxurious
luxuriousdevice
deviceworth
worth395
395pesetas
pesetasbut
butnobody
nobodyknew
knewwhat
whatititwas
wasfor.
for.
Its
Itsinventor
inventornamed
nameditit„fregasuelos“
„fregasuelos“because
becausehe
hethought
thoughtititwas
wasaamore
moreelegant
elegantword
wordbut
butthe
thefirst
firstsales
sales
andthis
thisisishow
howwe
wefind
findititininthe
thespanish
spanishdictionary.
dictionary.
person
personcalled
calleditit„fregona“
„fregona“and
This Spanish
Spanishword
wordininthe
thepast,
past,designated
designatedthe
thewoman
womanwho
whocleaning
cleaningthe
thefloor,
floor,atatpresent,
present,ititalso
alsorefers
refers
This
thecleaning
cleaningdevice.
device.ItItisiscalled
called'baieta'
'baieta'oror'mop'
'mop'ininCatalan.
Catalan.
totothe
Itsinventor
inventorsays
sayshe
heinvented
inventedthe
themop
mopthinking
thinkingabout
aboutolder
olderwomen
womenwho
whohad
hadtotokneel
kneeldown
downtotoclean
clean
Its
thefloor
floorand
andmost
mostimportantly,
importantly, he
heprevented
prevented millions
millionsofofpeople
peoplefrom
fromsuffering
suffering illnesses
illnesseslike
like knee
knee
the
bursitis,arthritis,
arthritis,arthrosis,
arthrosis,splinter
splinterinjuries,
injuries,nail
nailfungal
fungalinfections
infectionsand
anddamaged
damagedhands.
hands.
bursitis,
Nowadays,atatleast
least22million
millionpeople
peopleuse
usethe
themop
mopdaily
dailyininSpain.
Spain.ItItisischeap
cheapand
andsimple
simplefor
for
Nowadays,
everyone,and
andvery
veryimportant.
important.
everyone,
Themain
mainproblem
problemtotosell
sellthe
themop
mopwas
wastototeach
The
teachwhat
whatititwas
wasfor.
for.The
Thesales
salesperson
personhad
hadtotomop
mop
the
theshop
shoptotoshow
showpeople
peoplehow
howtotouse
useit.it.
The
Themop
mopisisused
usedwidely
widelynowadays,
nowadays,there
thereare
aresome
someplaces
placesininSouth
SouthAmerica,
America,where
wherethey
they
don't
don'tknow
knowhow
howtotouse
useititand
andthey
theysell
selltheir
theirparts
partsseparate.
separate.
The
Themop
mopwas
wasadvertised
advertised ininwindow
windowshops,
shops,on
ontop
topofofaavan's
van'sroof,
roof, inincycling
cyclingtours,
tours,inin
parachute
parachuteads,
ads,ininfunfairs.
funfairs.
There
Therewere
werewomen
womenwho
whoreturned
returnedthem
themtotothe
theshop
shopbecause
becausethey
theydidn't
didn'tknow
knowhow
howtoto
use
usethem.
them.
The
Themop
mopchanged
changedthe
themethod,
method,the
thestatus
statusand
andthe
thementality
mentalityofofcleaning.
cleaning.
The
Themop
mopimproved
improvedthanks
thankstotothe
theusers
userscomments
commentswho
whosent
sentletters
letterstoto
the
theinventor,
inventor,telling
tellinghim
himofofpossible
possiblemistakes.
mistakes.
The
Thefirst
firstcritic
criticwas
waswritten
writteninin1958,
1958,when
whenititwas
wasshown
shownininthe
the
Barcelona.The
Thepress
presscalled
calledititthe
the
International
International Exhibition
Exhibitioninin Barcelona.
ultra
ultramodern"escoba-bayeta
modern"escoba-bayetatotobe
beused
usedfor
forany
any
family
familymember",
member","not
"noteven
evenus
uswould
wouldbe
beembarrasembarrassed
sedtotouse
useit",
it",added
addedthe
thereporter.
reporter.
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Whenthe
themop
mopwas
wasinvented,
invented,materials
materialswere
weredifficult
difficulttotofind
findso
sothe
thefirst
firstsamples
sampleswere
were with
withcompact
compactbuckets
bucketswithout
without
When
galvanisingmade
madeininBarcelona.
Barcelona.
galvanising
Onlyone
oneorortwo
twoper
perday
daywere
weremade
madeatatfirst,
first,until
untilthey
theygot
gotan
anorder
orderfor
for100
100and
andthey
theywere
wereable
abletotobuy
buyaapress.
press.
Only
Oneofofthe
theproblems
problemshe
hehad,
had,was
wastotofind
findaatwisted
twistedcotton
cottonwhich
whichcould
couldabsorb
absorbwater
waterwithout
withoutfraying.
fraying.
One
1960,tourists
touristsand
andemigrants
emigrantsleft
leftSpain
Spainwith
withmops
mopsand
andinin1980
1980the
themop
mopwas
wasalready
alreadysold
soldinin30
30countries.
countries.The
The
1960,
companyhad
had150
150employers
employersand
andmade
made1300
1300millions
millionsofofpesetas
pesetasaayear.
year.
company
wasthen,
then,when
whenhe
hesold
soldhis
hisbusiness
businesstotoaaDutch
Dutchmultinacional
multinacional(Curver)
(Curver)that
thatmade
madeand
andexported
exportedmops
mopstoto60
60councounItItwas
tries.Theywere
weremade
madeChina.
China.
tries.They
Theyhad
hadtotoimprove
improvethe
theinvention
inventionbefore
beforeititbecame
becameone
oneofofthe
themost
mostexported
exporteddevices
devicesininhistory.
history.
They
1959, Mr.
Mr.Jalón
Jalónreplaced
replacedthe
themop
mopwith
withbuilt
builtininwringer
wringerfor
foraabucket
bucketfunnel
funnelwith
withholes.
holes.
InIn1959,
Weknow
knowhis
hisinvention
inventionas
asititisistoday
todaythanks
thankstotothe
thediscovery
discoveryofofplastic.
plastic.Thanks
Thankstotothis,
this,he
hecould
could have
havepatents
patentsworldworldWe
wideand
andgave
gavehim
himthe
thechance
chancetotoinnovate
innovatesqueezers,
squeezers,rollers,
rollers,buckets,
buckets,ice
icebuckets
bucketsand
andportable
portablefridges
fridgesused
usedfor
for
wide
organtransplants.
transplants.But
Butthere
therewas
wassomething
somethingmissing,
missing,said
saidMr.
Mr.Jalón,
Jalón,the
thelink
linkofofthe
thehandle
handlewith
withthe
thehead:
head:"since
"sincethe
the
organ
firstsystem
systemofofclamp
clampand
andthe
thespring
springwere
wereexpensive,
expensive,we
welooked
lookedfor
forsomething
somethingsimple
simpleand
andcheap
cheapbut
butwith
withso
somuch
much
first
competitionthere
therewasn't
wasn'tany
anymoney
moneyleft.
left.However,
However,ititallowed
allowedus
ustotopay
payfor
forthe
thefactory
factoryexpenses
expensesworking
working24
24hours
hours
competition
everyday,
day,except
exceptthe
thelocal
localbank
bankholiday;
holiday;We
Wenever
nevermanaged
managedtotomake
makepeople
peoplebuy
buythe
thereplacement
replacementand
andthere
therewe
we
every
lostaagreat
greatbusiness
businessdeal".
deal".
lost
Wecan
cansee
seeininmuseums
museumsand
andbooks
booksthat
thatthe
themost
mostrepresentative
representativeinvention
inventionofofthe
thespanish
spanishindustrial
industrialdesign
designisisMonteMonteWe
samotorbike,
motorbike,the
theTalgo
Talgotrain
trainand
andthe
themop.
mop.Of
Ofall
allthese
these33spanish
spanishengineer
engineerinventions,
inventions,only
onlythe
themop
mopgoes
goesround
roundthe
the
sa
continents.
55continents.

1 WE ARE CURIOUS
1. Do a survey in your area about the development of housework duties and say if all the family shares
housework, or if it is only the father or the mother who does it or if they have a cleaning person to do the
housework.
Ask how the housework is done at home and how housework was done at your grandparents home in the
past and compare.
2. The invention of the mop was thanks to Mr Manuel Jalón Corominas by legal ruling in 2009. Do some
research about the authorship controversy hold between the Bellvis family and Mr. Jalón.
3. Interview old people in your surroundings and ask them about the most important changes in cleaning
and cleaning floors, clothes, dishes...

2 YOUR TURN
In the original advertisement of the mop they always refer to women as the users of the mop. Do you think
this advertisement would be valid today?
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